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S e r v i c e s o f 
HalAronson 
\j Norman Own In — 
The Beaver eleven cross the 
Gowanus xms Saturday for - i t s 
traditional grid game with 
Brooklyn College. This is a eon-
test in which past performances 
mean nothing. . ' 
Despite me xact that Doc Al-* * Mexander?g charges have notched S i x t e e n C o l l e g e * f^wtri™^ 
"oniy one victory wiis fall, a -win A«» i . l> -J i T * r« 
over Brooklyn can change a A n t l - F o « T a x C a m p a i g n 
catastrophic season into a suc-
cessful one. 
During the last two weeks, 
Beaver hopes were twice Jolted 
when key m e n — left —school. 
George Graff, who had shown 
remarkable improvement during 
the Susquehanna fray, left fog 
the Army Air f o r c e the follow-
ing week fffal Aronson followed: 
suit last Wednesday^ when he 
enlisted in the Air Force ground 
crew. 
The s ight of Aronson o n the 
The week beginning today 
was se t by the Metropolitan 
Council of Collegiate Editors, 
Friday, for a strong student 
campaign In support of t h e 
Pepper-Geyer Anti-Poll Tax 
bill. O n a motion by Ray 
Cowen, Ticker Editor, t h e 
in FcieuMy — : • - * & 
group, representing 16 metro-
gridiron might have proved ade-
quate to quen Brooklyn. During 
last year's 43-13- rout o f the 
Kingsmen, Hal shared the glory 
with S t a n Romero. Hurling four 
poll tan colleges, pledged i t -
sell to cooperate with its 
member school Student Coun^ 
ells in a giant petition drive. 
The petitions, oh which s ig -
natures are expected tcT 
ceed 
,...-,_:.--^sfarfc^on o f *&« extra-citrrlciilar life of the School of Business student impendecT 
last week _as a faculty committee moved towSr^Jgje^jhn^^ 
of the auditorium, the ninth floor and sehbol classrooms^""-^ - "• • '"•'. "'• •"'•."• " ~~ 
—Ac<^rcung~to^the^pla^ completedor accepted, the college will te closed wecfe-
-days-at 12 Midnight Instead o f 
An Editorial at i a j ^ For purposes o f feesT the^bnHdjng will be considered 
dosed from T~p3n. Batmday^tar 
mted 
to t h e Senate this week-end. 
Educational Reaction and Fees -ISSZEFSiSaS ** -«* 
-—^——-=—• more than four hoars and end-The latest move of the college administration toward 
imposing fees for the week-end use of the auditorium, the 
ing not. later than, midnight** 
during the weekend, s tudent or~ 
ganizattans will, under t h e plan* ~-_--- -A , W T - ~ —^^— ^ gaxuzaaoEis win, under zn 
t o u c h ^ w n passes, A r o n s o n o M ; \ g | ^ f x O S t C S S C S 1 9 u n g e a n d s c h o o l c l a s s r o o m s i s - o f - f a r m o r e t h a n . p a s s i n g be charged a t these rates 
" ^ t & % l ^ ^ h £ n . * :
J - ^ _ „ . s i ^ ^ c a n c e ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ — ' J2* ^ " ^ P * * _ * * * * 
Earlier in the season Bill Tauf-
the country's armed;. - forces, -
ig "Doc Joe" to place 
Lovenstein in the flank po -
sition. W h e n h e went up to 
training camp, I»venste in was 
football manager , bat h e was 
drafted onto the team, when Al-
exander w a s confronted with a 
lack of reserves. 
Going i n t o the Brooklyn'clash, 
the Beavens have the unenviable 
JUL riiassjihe attitude of the educationalTpries on 
K 5 0 ; for t h e auditorium .-i— 
The 1020 Committee has sent 
out a call for volunteer hostesses 
to supervise t h e cleanliness of 
t h e lunchroom. The romnrtttee, 
whose duty "Tt~is to survey and 
supervise the present lunchroom 
conditions and consider the pos-^ 
sibilities of a cafeteria, hopes to 
(Continued on page three) 
lliy Sim, 11 Urilip OUl agMn trie t&Cal l&cJ^eJ^ ^ b ^ r c s s i i ^ 
educational philosophy shown more than once during the—jfg^ additional space on the 
past year by the college adrniriistration and a good portion • - - - - - - • 
of its faculty. ' " . _ . . ^ 
For many years now,^dvsn£ecl educational thought in 
this country has moved continually toward a dual goal: 
The democratization of student-faculty relations and a rec-
ognition of the intrinsic importance of student extra-cur-
ricular work. In a number of the finer institutions, extra-
ninth floor is $4^0 additional,» ^ 
Elevator service during the -
"closed?* hours would, taccordmg .'> '^ 
to t h e proposal, amount t o a n '+ . 
added $5.00. 
A s tudent organization us ing ' 
the - H a i u ^ -
Maps ©rives 
War bonds may now be ob-
tained immediately upon pay-
ment a t the booth in the Wash-
ington Lobby, as t h e School of 
Business h a s become an author-
ized agent of t h e Federal Bank, 
Arthur Gelb, chairman of the 
War Qouncil announced Wed-
nesday. — 
A "Penny I>ajr' will be held 
during t h e week of November 23, 
sponsored by the Jewish Students 
Society, with the collections to 
bonds. At maturity these bonds 
will be presented as scholar-
ships t o deserving students. The 
sale of bonds and stamps reach-
ed the $1223 mark this week_ 
with The faculty leading the stu-. 
dent body. 
The drive to enroll members 
in the Red Cross honor roll will 
be conducted this week and next 
by Newman Club and Chi Delta 
JXho. Scrap radio parts for the 
signal__corpg will be collected 
during the week or ;Noyember~23 1 
by the RMA and Sigma Alpha. 
Books for the neighboring 
troops will be collected by Mrs. 
Nelson and Mrs. Fleming work-
ing in conjunction with Sigma 
Alpha, during week of November 
30. A United Nations Dance, by 
the Accounting Society and a 
USO d a n c e have been scheduled 
for ^ i e weeks of December 7 
and_ 14, L _ 
put 1020 under the supervision 
of girls during the lunchroom curricular activity is recogni7^d^as on a par with classroom 
hours. All interested girls should study, some colleges even granting academic credit for it. 
The present college administration faas» been pointedly 
{Continued on page two) 
urday n ight thus m u s t afford 
the payment of a $0.50 basic fee . 
This presumably does n o t i n -
clude incidental chances for 
see Shir ley M. Jacobson or leave 
their n a m e in The Ticker Office. 
At present, the committee is 
observing the existing conditions 
of cleanliness, extent of the f a -
cilities and number of students 
using the lunchroom. On t h e 
basis of these observations, t h e 
committee plans to improve the 
exist ing conditions and to e n -
courage the use of the lunch-
room a s an eating place. 
On November 16, Alpha P h i 
Omega will start a c lean-up 
campaign and on that day the 
hostesses wil l assume their duty. 
Ticker B e t s V a n g u a r d 
In true patriotic Alma M a -
ter spirit, The Ticker h a s bet 
The Vanguard, Brooklyn Col-
lege publication, tha t t h e 
Beavers can't he lp put prove 
superior over their puny 
Brooklyn cousins. 
E. Saxe Named 
SC Adviser 
ment. 
Although, according t o . 
hers nf tKi» fragility '*Aww-!tfaftTr 
considering the project, B n a l 
action sti l l i s forthcoming, a 
number of s tudent organisat ions 
have hern nnppllorl with "wrhiKt 
ules of standard rates,'* l i s t ing 
the charges mentioned. A t IeaaT 
* •*'• .iysQ 
two of these organisations h a v e 
been forced i n t o reconsideration, 
of activities plans. 
(Continued on page Jour) 
C o l l e g e P i t c h e s Iur 
Professor Emanuel Saxe, of 
the Accounting Department, h a s 
been appointed by^Pean Ruckes 
to succeed John J. Ferguson a s 
^SSu^s^^^uSS
dSst R e d Cw88 G^«s 
recently received h is c o m m i s -
£.. _. 
<.<. P i r a i e a i*f P ^ I I ' / A H I ' P " 
« - Phoio by X a r t l n 
- — Students Teach Trw»ps Read in', Writin', 'Rithmetic 
MEMBERO OF THE EDPeA=-
Helfer 
sion as a Lieutenant in t h e Navy 
and will probably leave before 
the end of t h e term. 
.The S C appointed S a y Cowen. 
Editor of The Ticker, as the of-
ficial representative of t h e 
'School of Business to the £ 3 8 
Washington convention. Jewel 
Lubin was selected as the alter-
nate delegate. ~ 
Miss fcabfe^^with Qary^JLln^-
schitz, wijf also b e official 4e le -
gate—fee m e International S t u -
dents' Day Assembly to be held 
a t Hunter College, Nbvember 17. 
The assembly, to honor t h e 160 
Czech students massacred on 
November_i7, 1939, will feature 
prominent speakers from all the 
United Nation^. Those students 
who desire tickets may obtain 
them byiseetng jewel T.ubln dur— 
ing t h e week. 
The council went on record as 
On Saturday night, November 
21, the Inter-Collegiate Council 
of the Red Cross will sponsor a n 
Inter-Collegiate Victory Ball , a t 
the Waldorf-Astoria. _-. - — 
Three leading dance bands and 
an-hour and a half show, pro -
duced by Peter Arno, wi l l h i g h -
light the evening's enter ta in-
ment. -— 
Thus far, plans cafr f b r 
Browne Omiumt 
names orchestras. Peter Amors 
^tow wi l be made u p o f t h e vari?-
ous city colleges' talent ._ City 
College students are invited to 
participate. 
Tickets will be sold at $2.00, 
proceeds to go to the War Fund 
of t h e American Red 
Dress optional. 
U n i v e r s i t y P r o f e s s o r s 
T o I v W t t H f r e T V w f a y 
T o R e p e a t P e r f o r m a n c e 
The "Pirates of Penzance," 
"having successiuiiy conciuaea" 
its three-day run, will show 
repeat performances Friday, 
-and Sunday, Ko-
=33f 
TION SOCIETy instruct troops 
of the Second Battalion in read-
in^ wriMn' -ftnri 'rlthmetlp. In n^ 
college classroom. One of a long 
list of offerings to the neighbor-
ing^ troops (included are sci-
ceeds of the Friday and S u n -
day showings will again go to 
the Red Cross. 
Tickets-arezavafiable i n the -
co-op store and the lobby at 
the ^ams low prices. Prices 
are gg^-gS and *Q -ieeiits-.— 
matics, and foreign languages) 
courses like this one were started 
last year by the Education De-
par tment with- the support of 
The Ticker and departmental 
faculties, — r— ~ 
tutored by students ana faculty 
of~QieraSnnoi. of Business, Other 
facilities afforded the troops are 
the use o f the library and the 
use of the gym, pool and labora-
tories. -
Demonstratirijr. the elose e o -
operatlon possible between the 
'Wffff"fof(tes^ 
anti -pol l 
Congress 






supporting—the Pepper - O e y e r With many noted educators 
from t h e c i ty's conegejs a t tend-
|gff, fog y e w York Chap tog of 
the American Association of 
University Professors will mee t 
a t this^chool today a t 4, *rr ttro 
now before 
gave it« fifflfifnt 
the circulation of J^~: 
the student 
. to discuss the— 
e r M e e t i M T h u r s d a y problems confronting the col -
the program (only one of its 
kind in the • country) offers 
another example of the colleges' 
role in the war and keeps t h e 
School of Business in the van-
««=emergency 
meet ing of- the entire Ticker 
staff Thursday at 1 in 806. At-
tendance is compulsory for a l l 
members-of the news, sports, and 
business staffs. Anyone not a t . 
-Classes, he ld every day . -are 
guard_n1Ul«*atutluiis aiding Lhe tending will be suroended for 
war effort.; _ : four weeks. ^ ^ !zL 
18-19 year old draft proposal 
The Military Affairs Commit -
tee of the AAXJP, of which Dean 
Ruckes is a member, hasr then 
Rouse version of the bill, which 
permits students to finish their 
academic^ year, under considera-
tion, and win report tx*u *,*** T 
1 / . : - • t . 
-T- MWl»Migg^ ;« f f l i ^ ^ 
!!SS*>SSJI£S? 
gjaassB!iff-tifaatfas.-JSgJat& -
i t ' 






j londay ,November &, 
TOCTcfti*««rf fryrm 
H ^ a e a ^ & a s&rovn twcr tiHaaatcecBs 22 Use 
t f c » » « « 5 - * — * ' " ^ ^ *** e o 0 e ^ - r e a s o n f o r l b e a n g , 
~nrse .TarE*.* sporty were aiwiis^sed. -~ — — •"=*-*»,> 
~*2ie lattejr ar>e_t&G5e T*fe-
:~* sporty. 
ptelZasopSzy v+a& jg&fe 
^K«*TT?giSaaglS fj«3gE 
t f e K s -was n a n d a d 
coEiferepae t h e r " 3 ^ ras^ rtf^S^ 
- g g g g * eoff lpmesm appropr ia t ion , . _ 
Tfsev 
txmal backwardness*. 
^ Tfre fac ta of t h e ^airrent 
Otfi**f"iJir rvTppag ta lk a m ^ 
i ^ e e U t t r o y ^ e s a n i e d n c s T 
^ S P erahr77?F*»Tnprr 
^ ^ W W E _ . —•> « x committee, we 
tter iiv? claim that- the fees wiO be u s e d t c p a y t b e w a g e s 
o f & c l e a n e r a n d & supervisor , N o w , a c l e a n e r i s p a i d a t t b e 
r a t e o f 75 c e n i * a n isoor . I t takes appiuximaXely bail an 
hour t o c l e a n a n o r d i n a r y c l a s s r o o m , a n h o a r a n S a h a l f t o 
c l e a n t h e i o t m ^ e Y e t t h e c h a r g e Xor b o t h i s $4-50: neither 
require s i x h o u r s 
M r JEarl J ^ g a n Theatron laxity a<fr«ar , informs 
By Barry SefaaH 
-__.,. = ~a new sWefirc »a»" 
^ s t m g gags Just put every gag in a n T « J ? * 
«dI if an egg h a ^ , dScara U U ^ ^ f 
Sy Klempner advises writing more 1 o 5 ^ * 
TOs in A n t e to get ^ ^ L a ^ n ^ ^ ° U 
Tbere was a riot at the V Q J S ^ 
^eeins s^ne gir? fried to got in without 
Wherein tlie Whol< 
Equals the % 
OL Us Three Parts 
shofald . a^ ermine 
iike two seals fighting^ for a # r -
On trie way to the I>arice. 1 ^ 7 ^ ^ a 
wrap 
They •By EDDTC 
lan, 3|J-0 
•x-® 
- - ^ 3 
B y Irvingr B a s k i n d 
P U ^ g Uffilr t h i r d g r u ^ U i a g g a a f e i n ^ _ h t „ , 
v ^ ? ^ g n r ^ ^ ^ i o s t t o a p o w e r f u l M o r a v i a n efevt in - « M * ^ . ^ « t e 
(Conttnued p-om Poom <mex~ 
cord of o n e Win against shT 
-»-"—— -̂ -- - -——^k^»^»ll.l I A - ' - ^ • • • ^ • • M ^ ' • ~ W U C U r ' ' -
j ^ ^ I ^ s d m s t a d a i m , S a t u r d a y ; bcifare , 
tac guiun. iioxding c« to the curb 
you hurt buddv?" I said. Are 
c r o w d of 
^__ A r e v o u kidding " h*> ^ ? 
T h i s w e e k e n d ' s a n n u a l t i l t w i t h tike B r o o k l y n C o l l e g e a ' 6 0 a ^ w « ^ loUowedTthe p a t t e r n o f e v e r v o t w « . 
» - a s p e c a l g a n . e i n m o r e t h a n o n e * * £ . ^ g ^ * t l ^ '^^••^•^SA^^SS 
rr?^e ™ ^Hf Of fTiMffg five A M A M , ^ 
it shoui<f-: 
« s r - 2 3 3 i - c w « 
< ^ - ^ e passengter, one drifes, roar posh 
a 1933 Ford, but « put a b W a on It so 
^ook l ife a Ltoeota n , ^ , , ^ 
both upper and lower plates. , . . The girl %^£ 
G.aesman escorted had that new J S l ^ f . ^ * 
tne Hunter f a d - h e r r i n g - b o n e teeth ^ 
3 1 the: AaditoriHm balcony ^ ^ ° ° 
eleven 
exact t h e r e a r e t h r e e e q u a U y i a p o r t a n t i t e m s c o n n o t e d » * S r I n ^ S l k 2
n l y - t o run wlid 
Uepend^ q ^ s u c c e s s ^ol t h e Beaver's s e a s o n ; i t i p ? o o a £ & . « f f l * i ^ S * i ^ ^ S 
the last City -College rdotball gai£^"fw many vears - A n J ^ f ? K ^ *
f c - ~ * ^ - ^ - • « . . ~ I 
bsence from the l ine-up i t marks t h e a of 
« u i - c n u m c n e U n e - U D i t m»rlr<a T h o f n a o . ) - » * , - -* M a o 
and thereafter w a s unable t o 
call u p enough* s trength to 
threaten serfotfely. The sudden 
breakdown of the passing attack 
served t o cripple their scoring 
attempts. 
expense of Hoharfc: fion^y*/ y w ^ 
October 31^ ^SBe gridsterj 
Fort Totten, three days 
h» a n Efection Day tilt, 
-soidiers-- rolled oyer-
battered " cMn&ngmj^ 
^32 
^M °%ekft*& . . . 20 >ear» 
poands -
NY it men*. 
Frank Sabe, former 
star, who furnished t h e 
which crushed Grty. 
from CHnton High 
Brcnggte, TUUlinff &y Oeller; center. 
There are two ways for a^^itv tgam f̂  H „ „ - -J^T^*'—^f™?^ ^ e l a v e n d e r U n e m e n — « « « b e r m fjte Bfook&k nitttft sents ~ T U m ^ i i ^ ' ^ ^ g L 
ÂH- P-m. 
Cuts 
wish to become Little^miEft^r* ^ y " u ^ ^ w h ° \fr*fr^» !^T^r **ll,<,*e MQ^ners, please sec Bdu^rrt jwont-i, at your convenience. *-«w«-d • 
seon. It can win 
beat Brooklyn in the final contest 
a great m a n y of Its scheduled- l a S S ^ t t ^ " 
can 
do^he latter and r > o c ~ A T e x a r I d e V a n ^ o y 1 ^ f * ^ * " 5 * ^ * ^ v e t c r h^ Moe Assael a n ^ r J a l 
d o t e r m l n ^ ^ ^ ° t t r T . . r r
e ^ a 5 5 e r - 5 p g ^ e entire squad ure really ^ ^ ' « « . * « i 





t ions , i t 
4fi£ e v i d e n c e 
*h?ngs in general. Whiw **—^2?rJy **** a « 5 c -
-» »*. ~ ^^trssists 
geaeral. w>.ii« ^ y j . y — 
"f a r 2
> e a n 6 o / rai«n« m o w y l o r o t h e r s c h o o T n ^ W 
1 . ^ . ^ ^ ^ « h 9 « L b 1 ^ t r ^ b e C T
1 K * ^ , ^ 
n e c e s s a r y . B u t 
aannmstrat i rwi haa t h u s 
c n t a n d o f c o u r s e 
? ' " ™ y * b a c k w a r d ~ * , ^ „ -
far dime" 
i ^ y sagmeniy noticed ttat^glf ^ ^ ^ " ^ ^ ^ 
Person m r ^ m ^ ^ ^ L ^ t W a s a ? M , r t b 
dasty recesses of the SaS?^*^^ J!** d a r k 
-«>Jed, b r i g n t o - ^ f ^ J ^ S J 5 ^ 5 ***** lcmT-
« m money. f^S?JSSSg in°a S £ J ^ to 
^ ^ ^ Square i S t a g ' b a g e l s y £ ^ £ S T ^ toilet seats JS-nf n ^ £ * m i £ ^ e t s for 
^ to c r o T a h u S f o T ^ v ^ ^ / " £ , ? ? « 
tat « s u a d o e s n V c o m e c ^ > ? - — 3 ^
e r n ^ . 
determined to show that they can do It 
by a 13-6^score. 
ON G 
^ " ^ " - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ fo? 
W F say they can, and 
t . •"' .; 
last -
c ^ J f f l ^ w ^ an to te one of tfie leadta* N. T. j f e S S p ^ e A g r g half. tJalvo c o W e r t e ^ i S " * » a*- j*r&» 
- — - - ft was Y-o. j_l ' - " ^ ^ 
* * « . - • - ^ , ^ - - d o r l m e e h S g g g * T ^ ^ Bfo&Ofit game!! 
w*re completely ontcharged. *&h * * &<^*Ffr^ v££S^ 
But for the brilliant f w S S g W y *****'«*<* Streak aicauZi 
rm, Moravian would nave treb-—- «. . t o Ffee^Pre^idgitf ^ r 
lea i ts score. -. - .• î _ — --—•-=— ••—-̂  -* 
^ a ^ e d f l f t h ' a short pass to 
^ Calvo with only a f e w i n h £ 
n t e s r e m a l m n g in t h e second 








r fn a n a t t empt 
qnlntet up to i t s 
to being b ia 
November ? • 
Steve 
e sce 




«crap the lee proposal U it Hn^Z J T ^ w e ^ ^ t f a a t i l 
i t i s a l r e a d y a p i S S J r ^ / i d o ^ n ^ s t u d e n t social activities 
4*. »• •^^*-' •^KPareni, must suffer heamHr t f » ^ ' 
ttw P l a n , i t wi l l n a v e t a ^ e n ^ ^ r f ^ ^ ft d o e s n e ^ t e 
s t u d e n t c o n f i d e n c e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ toward rewinnmg 
10,000^000 Votes 
^ f P ^ g ° £ t o j ^ e ego of fci^v 
solute:-,; 
of a 4" 
f S e T h l X ^ t ^ ^ " ^ aaabonced ^ 
* Z^?*?* * «tr ings^ttached 
the ab-
gift ^ Photograph in the flv^* ^? 
^coji fe, each suba?ibe- v^A^r^r?1. —" — 
TW... 1 ^- °"*« c ^o«' wjso h a s paid 4 s fun by 
S ^ ^ 1 b o ^ a ^ S
m 0 r - ^ ^ M ^ a i e r i r n ^ nT^,™^ 0 . 1 1 -^ , ! 1 1 1 *™P Mbrti-
See My Lawyer" has 
•*4* '^- ^ ^ Photograph — --*• - *ppw-nv-
rcer Lerner, in Theatron's 
co portray anger 
fats forehead. . . passion and -̂̂ withr 
the 
the 
or make a 
at aH times. 
"S 
• * • 
B e c a i u e •10^100 ,0« ; -Sb i iawnu6n i "h«ve Th. 
. . . Hiought: \Way doesn't the 
Goveramect print J^ana Turner's pictiare o 




my__Draft. Board: But r m 
so-o 
.3T: 
n o f r a n c h i s e , i e 
*nie3r:ve n e l d 
Dea l , a n d 
n o w T h e y wil l c o n t i n u e 
But 10 ,000 ,000 
I 
i m p « f e c ! t n t war effort for too l o n T 
^ d o ao far t h e r * o c t c r i a n g -
c h u e d v o t e r s wiii c h a n , „ Z ^ , ' " " ' " . < « ~ . w * r e e n r r a n -
t h e y f e a r It H . . , . , t S d U T ^ „
T b g y reco^i?e t h a t ^ u i 
T h e y know, t h a t c e r l a ^ l ^ ^ m , t C l i d to DUb»^ex-
b a i t t h e i r ffllburteT T h e t ^ l ^ ^ * - T * * C a t n ' tf * » « * w t a n d th««, *k, l t r r h e > r e c o g n i z e i h i s , t o o " a n d *««- *+ a n d t h e y f e a r y o u B ^ ^ y Q u e a ^ ^ ^ ' ^ *** «— 
e s Rule in the War 
^ ^ ^ ^ L f r - * * ? * j « * S i a - ^ - ? , I S T S ' . " ^ - f * m n r t «» — ^ every 
"Intercollegiate s p o rts 
wherein an extremely small 
section of the student body 
enjoys worthwhile 'pifiygi-
cal J t ev^opmeht was -de-
pTopgajliy OpL Ai-'tliui V 
ottpN: ITT Director 
and Dalers 
S o l m a n Is put t ing the 
through hoopsters dally 
tines, a t - ^ ^ "*"* 
:'S*i 
of lective Service, who blck, 
Held again at the resumption 
of Play, the visitors- opened up 
With as razzle-daasje a brand of 
football as ever seen a t the d ta -
dhrm, hurling laterals^! n ft wltcT^ 
l ^ S m W 't^iPlJ&W^ ^ B a r r i e r s : already assured ~ ^ ^ h o u g h I b e r * ^ ^ * ^ 
lot. HcnrvQe^tLi ^ ±_ ^ a successmusea^on^ o n ^ ^ ^ nasn>t b ^ ^ a n n o n n ^ S ^ S g 
wi th 
team In i t s m l -
.•:.xSS 
• - -_'. r-^eg' 
on 
tear 
a q u e l c n t h e nase& 
W e l l n o w , wil i ytm take five 
f ear 
S e n a t e t o 
••4'. ^ / T ^ g r ^ . * ^ ^ ^ and 
T^^secpnd author in our series 
1 "The Colleges role in the 
War," Mi*z Pearl Bernstein, A&-
inkaisttator <yf the Board. o1 
Bigher Education, tt in an ex-
cellent position to evaluate the 
mobiUzatori of the City Colleges: 
*£j*e^ questions ^ZesTl c a T t e 
the ntfle space a t my disposal 
Day 
Her 
w*ile tnese words at t h e t o p 
faPlipy t h a t a nuui'z r i g h t lo vote d o e s n ' t H ^ ^ W ' ' 
_ I a s k t h a t t h e a n U W ^ T t d e p e n d « ^ 
o n c e ^ a s k t h a t - - * " ^ p o i i t a x 
contribution running fn 
"I bel ieve in d e m p m ^ 
:-•":« 
p o c k e t b o o k . _ 
™-pou t a x bill be p a s s e d a t 
. I>eave c o l u r n n s for c l a s s m a t e ! 
^*™cIes,Mis*Bern*teth,in 
Jge nexttnstaf^ent, mm oUvuss 
H J ? ^ ** y e t i»asxi!t affected 
day session e n r o H m e n t ^ r v 
x m ? ^ - Last O c t o b e r W e I S 
about 23^00 students. T S S y ^ r 
the ngnre i s about 2zJm tat' 
^ ! > « *^en a big o r o p m the 
g ^ y * S 5 ^ extension from 
onometry ust be used by every 
aeroplane in the armed services, 
m the Air Transport Command, 
in the merchant m a r i n e . Today, 
every- -representative• o f the 
army, navy and air force who 
addresses c o l l e g e students, 
stresses mathematics as a must, 
and we in the city colleges are 
proud that every one of our stu-
* - - * - who has takenlj i i s -
futea"~lrr-its- ptoce. 
' That i s the trend today 
and we feel t h a i it is be-
coming absolutery correct 
We're not Veversing oar po-
sition of a few weeks ago 
bat we do feci tihai a total 
effort m»*A fre^ firia^ '*** 
make dor student body 
physically i£tr"~~i& regnlal' 
intercollegiate pro g r a i n 
augmented by ari enlarged 
intramural and hygiene class schedule woold be ideal, but since 
this is impossible in oar college, and a t best we can have only a 
curtailed varsity program, it seems only -feasible -to finish t h e 
scheduled intercollegiate activities by June and then call- it gaits 
^ f ^ 1 * ? a 1 f fctramdral &e raced e i g h ^ yards I b r d S a l 
athlefete-actfylty be substt- the entire Beaver souad £+22* 
« e c t r i a ^ t Q e crowd when 'to*pMmces t o date , m e e t 
_ aggregation 
squad to score, among t h e 
which i s—rated 
. t rmcross^jo irntry 
t eams in thi^romitrg. OH A > I . . I 4 ~^=-—« —— — teama in tne f*i>rtritrii on 1 -pckerrooni Sigii4--2fe *»*• TOs twwSonai 
— _ ^C7 Will brino- trw»At->t<» #-̂— *i-
^*hl*1*1lr1k." 
Lauren, 
* * ^ « ^ 
^S£ 
S ^ 
will bring together for tt^nxst 
M a k e s G i r l s G a 8 D t i m e * ? * *•»» s i e a t e s t Negro r a n ! _ 
f ners m the nation, Prank Dixon, * « team. T n e Hcd-numhaTe i t 
- ^ -̂ ^ ^MJUer, Norman-
TiirfPr! a n d Twil 
m e n are veterans from 
year's squad a n d are. ^_ 
to~form Qie nucleus of " S e 
for the duration 
ON THE LAST ITEM, HAL ARONSON 
into One thing leads right , — ^ - » . w**t bAxuAg ica.as rignt 
another and where the War. situation forces this to he t h e 
Fbrty boys grabbed desper- A s h m a n flash of 'NYU, and the* 
ately for towels, c a t short their ^ ^P***2** CTliff OoWsteln. 
Jakes ung stared openntimthed 
- a t two beatrteous sbpnornbre 
2 £ f * 5 ? * S S d ' b a ^ k l a s t a , be-
wilderedly. Through a s l ight e r -
ror m timing, caused by mis in-
formation about girl's s w l m -
2 ^ " ^ faours» Judy Cosen and 
g ^ O a r f l n k e l had entered toe 
5 * 5 ^ 8 ^ 1 J S k e r room one 
2?*?^^ af ternoon^ni g y m suits. 
Cliff OoTrtsts in ,o*tr i i a q - i a ^ b y 
content with nf « i place m the 
reeenfc-Metrorxditan Cross Coun-
^ ^ ^ P t o n s h i p . Prevloasly, 
OCNT had beaten RPI and was 
sandwiched- between Pordham 






games, wflT be- discontinued b e -
*m 
fore 
end of f otball activity, i t -aiso~deplTves~'us- Sau day of the services
of one of City's greatest f00*:hoii n io^r . . «»-» *. • 
football for three seasons, 
s w h n n ^ equipment in hand to 
find the feuows atttred In s l ight-
ly less than that -"is"* 
the coueee* extro^TricrtZ r S ^ ^ ^ ^ 7 c ^ e V r T l n T 
»°r wvrt-ima in the t h Z ^ - ~ ¥ £ ^ ^ ? x * th** are 21 ~ 
tion sec-
^d t si  dents 
« _ ^ — was to be g t ^ ^ . A T ^ m e ^ s e r f 
finish b e f o r ^ H ^ T ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a M ..fees, but has gone beyond S e 
^ f c 9 ? * a b ? u * a, minute for the 
shock to register. Then^the girts 
sfvleked, the boys whistled, the 
y o u r e, 
^ s e s s i o n students 
and therefore have 
Eve-
are older 
c l a s s a n d h o m e a d d r e s s ~ *"* ^ « « » H a t e s s i g n a t u r e s , 
Bring t h e petitions, t o The Ti*.i™~ «*« ^ 
o f t h e rest . T o g e t h e r w U r f s T r J ^ ^ ^ W e l 1 t a k e c ^ 
d e n t bod ies of » ^ 5 t t S ^ I f
? m i 1 ^ f r o m t h e s t u -
i t . i ^ k U> Ut S l i v e r e d t*_fS£ 
***"• • and b^ better e ^ p T o ^ t ^ % ^ £ ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ More 
t s, t as 
niinlmnm. 
f 4 D )
e ° r ^ y Is another-exam-
rt^na_courSe long i n ter c r . 
tion In-society, our e o i w * * ^ . 
involved in tht> war T S ^ C T ^ e «*.«- ^* _r: . a r The service flag of 
than any other i n s t l t n - ^V-*1*^- — — ' «P- ^ o m e n meteorologists' in Eng-
M— A " S J J - a «o , m department ^ J ° f 5 ^ H * ^ i r wealn lr 
windows, throughout 








*"*** jSiwS-thf 1Ught that 
^ b ^ ' f o ^ l h ^ 
s e e ^ M d capable of playing on any cS^SSlSSSJSJtLS^ 
4—rf- ™J_P^f ^ * ? *** •»«»•*• *oree« this Wednesday and w h e r o door opened: .. 
WHAT%^Tf ?* A ^ J S " ? ™ ? J 2 . h l m Personally; • — " " « - ' " ^ s i e p s »„ tte haven of i S e h ^ ^ 
opportunity for such a picture to appear. i r w l l l V a ' s w e ^ e a ^ , In thelr^hort stay at t h e boys' 
headquarters, the girls still 
t^^TXte l to ^ o t l c e ^ t o t ^ 
boys take as much pain combing 
S t ^ h a l r a n d making them-
selves presentable 
girls. 
place In both encounters. 
The hill a n d dalers finish the 
season m 7fovT~JB w n e n t h e y 
compete with m a n y of the top-
flight college t e a m s in the a n - . 
nualJtOtA championship at Van 
Cortlandt Park. 
and^ a great deal of fun. 
time. 
the last 
a ell game 
It is our last football game for. a long 
» ™ ? ^ £ ^ % ^ t ^ t ? ? I E L ' Z * *T h»»"»^U»e fe l lows who ^ .̂» l l ™ " ^ *«« game for City these last four years, and t o inter-
w e r € disDlavs nf tyZ r ^ Z l . t™***™* t h e bombine of war coursed-n*9*~7**y.y9 Q r ^ " e Cologne and m«*« i3rs K V 1 
o u / s a t ^ r ^ t 1 ? ^ r ? ? " ^ 1 " * » « « , « ian to have™rea l torn-
S e n a t e 
S ^ ^ t J S S t ^ , ^ - - - «? -war, . 
t n o s e of a f e w t h o u s a n d o t h . r N Y Zn * n u n a ^ a n d 
m a y w e u p r o v e t h e diffrr.-nce t i t J ^ B g e m e l f a n d w o m e « 
- h i p for 10 ,000 ,000 A m e r i c a ^ v a s s a l a g e a n d c i t i z e n -
SL8?01 l"
8 °» 2 S S ^ aa«» for those who dted l n ^ 2 ! 
And we have neard w a n . .. 
w ^ o ' u T v ^ te a ^ £ £ e l £ . . 
S y b ^ s t r " " ^ ^ ^ _ » " « no? 





That sounds like 
S^'are serving in war no*** 
S t S T ^ 1 * 1 3 ^ - « M * g e J In sta-
mm 
in 
war offered i n oar four instftu-
...  li  an as-
tounding figure^ but it is 
*kl&£ — ma 
exaggerated figure, 




count by Mrs. 
tim, t personnel classifica-
nxanv' ^?K p s : 2 n o i o 8 y . and to 
S t o 3 y t h e u ^ m
& M s - " » — 
v« to win 
oiuist have 
dent o f ' T h e " ' c ^ V t o , . t b e P r e s i -
fmm. ^ ^ C l t L 2 ? a ^ taken 
KAY ^ O f f g , y A«D 
Chemistry ~{^^L„ Pfay.-rfcfr 






C o n r ^ 
and 
A'nied Services Approve 
KBASSNER 
^ ? _ s t * * « r « ( r a . l e r . S ^ 2 ^ : « a d t o g ^ 
ie ul the 
^ ^ ^ ^ a T T S v e n b t e T the «r««ei-55liUE<ST 
jSdltor 
Staff 
r • • » - . . . 
Green. M e n a ^ h e , Sefaife^ 
^iwmay, XWcmbff &, lg^g .an 
EI>rrtm- iN-CHttr today' 
B U S I N G M E A G E R ^ ^ V^SJlSSiS^SL *%?£} ?*"** " l ^ " Z 
- — _ _ _ _ _ _ and U^iiied mindsT w - 4 * f i ' " F i t B 
^ because of th^^^ " ^ L ^ ^ 
^ I S S ^ n d ^ a r b e e n t t h ? J T 
curricula l o n ^ t t ^ ^ ^ 
SJtefvyn' 
Ixi 
* * * n p ! g 3 6 . 





FranklinSociety in Sent i-Final 
B y S e y m o u r S c h e k e t 
IMH^LSTT?*10 b a s k e t e e r s s u r g e d m t o t h e a n a l * o f t h e 
1MB b a s k e t b a l l t o u r n e y w h e n t h e y d e f e a t e d t h e F r a n k l i n 
S o c i e t y q u i n t e t , 16-14, l a s t F r i d a y a f t e r n o o n , to H a n s e n : 
H a » F a c e d b y . " D u t c h " K a u f m a n , w h o p r o v i d e d t h t W ^ 
f f ° f " f t o i y w i t h a l o n g s e t s h o t ; t i s r v i c t o r r a o m p l e t e l y 
out-fnnght a taller but long adept "FiewJiy 
the ^ T 0 ^ ̂  the Navy for 
ear iv^hi c l a s ^ c a t t o n set up 
of the 
Vol. X J V . N " 6—Z48S nxore Imi 
are in 
fP^tahje p a r f c u / 
war, and matlcs even School of curriculum 
t&e 
not 
ana re- g f - C T ^ college, Wtal4 t r X 
*>ansoc five. 
Jji—other—encountoro 
day, Churchill '45 gained the 
semi-finals by beating the Males 
~~^ * « , 14-11 and 14-g. 
Y'Hniaw what, stutTewr 
^sd==FrlnTSe== 
We'll make a bet-






et s all get hot, 
veryone*s 
sign, 
mark* the spot. 
^ ^ . ^ 1 . ^ -,—e>^ wzxif^j trams 
*aathe- c h e n i ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ c™ and 
only in c o m T ^ L "&*&*> *,*****-
+¥? « tnnx»*f< weH. A n d ^ f a ^ ^ ^ l - ^ y e g ^ a s with^a^—^TZ* «* *he eoas try 
1 
And today , spherical trig- with ^uod d a y 
evening sg«irf^ 
^— • J I v v U w v T / 
>n and 960 
tsr 
s , oy vanquishing the Dudes, 
th " i * 1 4 " " ^ tne right to meef 
the Churchill »46 -club in t h e 
semfe. Victor of this contest will 
^ f t the Commandos, Prftbxy, 
^ the championship battle. 
November 13 marks the debut" 
the p ing-pong tonrney 
lew M n d e t o Ord« 
of 
tot clAoeolate a n d eofjfee 
• • • 
T H E VARSITY 
V f i ^ T S H O P 
1M E. 23rd Street 
e9 right on the line. 
orne on you Seniors, 
j ^ o form of delay ean 
-you allow f 
' " • * * • - - * / * - . 
. . . . KEW ^ S r m " # M » ^ 10;,,MO.eK10li. » A » 
»*S8 Third J t » e . ^ ^ ^ H L g V w . - ^ - ^ r :Tnin<If. - -»44 W . « e » * ««_ «* WW Third ^ ^ T 
Jftcsaon H*t«bU, Ĵ , 1 . . ; . 37- ia ftand Sf. 
Yoakera 
U*»H>a City—r. 
Hobokren . . . . 
JcriHiy Orty . . 
"Orfcjjjifo''."77;'.".' 
Newark . . . . . . 
P*fetar«on 
A J L * . v - . i * ++ + 4r + T 
10S-13 J>iu»ic* Avg: 
. t? Nortr* Broadway 
«XHT £crganlia« AV«. 
.119 Wa«htngtor> St, 
. . 331 C e n t a l A » . 
. . . . . . . 327 Main St. 
300 Market St. 
*# Marjkjr^ s t 
-̂sib 
r- : -w, . - . r - j ' .* i - i^ 
A3 a SJJBCSS: C-:CTPOCS23DE T S a s S B l y fee- essEfjfeasaae tzae 
*-&& 'SiOD «ra? ?>rjriir -ces. *vrhzz S 2£ ŵ e- £z«-- SeSsSssf 5tar.^ •s~t2ae. ^ * «=^zr as 22^3* 
: > ^ 
Student*. Faeoltv 
fioifi 
js 35 ce^ts . a n d aH p r o c e e d s £D 
*c szae CB9Q. T i c k e t s c a n b e o b -
j&ssiee' B& J f r s . W r i e i i r * office. 
sees*- HaS. D e c e m b e r 5 
S. s s f e s s ^ e a r e p n e p a r a e S©. " ' r i i ~r~ — - - — r z s e e i - >ase>orary cornmanrtFT- < ^ i s 
320Bfcc- jawwrShFTag off s . J a £ 33&e -jr>y as. s i s 3gs eB.tfee poe^asc ^c - s e = app^T ^f«r tioe f*isltwm: b y 
wmr3£ wSEL zaot begaas wSs&. ^: Jl-rw ^ j ^ •^» aiiibjwHtfcSyd «CBES- s s b m s s a a g tbe ir pootoe^rajpfas 
I.' 
iCoMtatMed frowt. 
n i n t t i 
i t s JM 
i i i fomucd o f t2 ie 
the 
"wisaa. 
i y Igag a .agnraee 
saw* ^see^a?' a* 
T~ milt ' " w^r~~ar« 
R ' a l r t ^ £=*£ MS5L S S 2 T 
wrfayir; <rir; be ligeaarag a s aL_ 
CJEJ" •** t*J>lf* ~̂ Tf_ ^ r vw,*;' w>̂ »*»» 2 £ , 
#^--r~^g saose pewsem wiE b e 
Pso£ 
ire- t i i e <3Br3T' C£a£» ^'Iffii? i-̂  .̂»-
c l e s ^ 
ss- ^ ^ a i 
• • - • g i r ^ BCJBae PSazi o r -
ga.Tpga$aoga, « m fjw*"bHW a T a £ tfaa* <rf' T b e a t r o n 
O C t •<~5 





Z>r. SUISSE- adrzaexr «c t£ac W a r 
az izrae aa *-
ae R 
j^x^Sr a*',gr> Ty ,̂iiff'-= îp 1̂ ?TPr* 
OBI i isc 
j±aTmg f o r j e a n s s a e a t&e aodi . 
aw 
aodT i r i b e -war acszrSaaLjaff Sfce 
4 t -
4̂K 
€k?srr*C2Z:. G-ia^rs ItiZirvnx., pees:— 
fiCETc- H&Dsrar msxi. Ksi^&rzise: M a r -
tyr. «* ii>e *nryr;rnc JPSB»nrs. 
JL2.T*- aeiExL f̂fn̂ : &c .gaggnbP-TT- J ^ 23?T- Sasra3aEw ^ K » -fTr̂ ^ «^*^-«^ 
£^sa^_5sc—23t-*sa^£s=fc-s 
jg-'irk* zs- -ssrwt ax JaSr-̂ Baiy* 
25. 
2z3sr aticoc «5^B3«3CE Sgr Jtay-'EasaD- S T E W i t l U K 
_ t o l e a r n o f a Ifahffity u n d e r the 
m ruling e& $50 o r $0fi f o r five or 
sbc proposed bookli igx. 
Kxp£&ming t b a t 
S c a d m ^ tu> l i c ^ fi»r-—tee's of fer ing n e t t e d SI profit. 
a cof^rge Lenagr K o n n a n , T h e a t e o n 
- '"'/̂ TiQofc- S e e I m t o ^ WeseisJer Pres ident , 
. _ _ „^giJ^sTgL-A5aj3Sg-
gi,r'<f ^*xw f>f ocofe 
_ at.Ji iK Jkjit: IJBJM zr grsj=> ^r^a. aCss Rowrr?f^iid-l5a 921- p a t £be grotq> 
f x d .E^rczg.' -g^y^gRTags ^^Dszsseers M«re a ir ra id w u a c a s s^eed- a n d i f t n « f e e s a r e 
assaaaiffi ^© «n;5<fria2^ a s 52ae a f - «c_. S e e Dr. BgyaggifisaEi s a »06 adoofterf, **r^»afc»w» 
Jses—A* ^---'- a^ pafc&ote- . . " 
Vice-
pay-
" ^ ^ ^ •f.,1jr"rf—Sab 
.̂f-Tfc 7r" 3L,,v'«»-'IaiaC' 
St: 
b e t i e f&sp <£ l i e 
: - a n d i23e cao*—-Uecesa^ier 5_ 
ent Leaders Wil l Meet S 5 , 3 ^ ^ M 
SLOod ĉ- s o e Hed Qroas as- a 
^ ^ ^ 4 , A^QgjC see SgS> Yaneft-u ciiaree&. 
or latex be submersed." 
~Certainiyr" be added, -Jf we 
oo Qq 
. . -- M y ? war;*ffd 
i . ffh,wirrijiii'if"<MrT-r am 
w a r d a f n t o r e o f i n f e r i o r works 
wt£bocz& a c o m p e t e n t director, 
— *,, ^ . « o r a d e q u a t e se ts . W e eooJd prob-
* ^ a c a y m x " abty afford onto/ n o n - r o y a l t y 
* ~ ~ ^ ^ ^ *-r*~~<T*** ^- « ^ ^ ^ Popular p lays , wi t t i t b e re-
* « »T. 5C 22fii5> fiOdiiS'l 
c<umr< 
-- B o s s e n r p c a* 
laes 
"w f i g n t r i*YMT*rf l * f e r t l 1 -
1 ^ — ^ g on 
S£3H5S335 
igntt^^iaeg -sriL ^ g ^ ? F ^ <: 
frv'«g"irf y^ar^g i2ae 
l > . v i ^ i a i 22 
s r T b e 
fierrarat, * £ es2±&e 
; asa£ ' i u i w i i& gsi 'U>-
& z&3o c*»etr toerr- jr-ae>-
. ^ ^ "=r ia» MtMOM KecepUon^ 
TOtMt of t b e iff^':aBger as. sb* z * - •* ' ' ^ . 
tosxL'x waar -e2oeTJ: 2z: Wa^cizigiaBi -fe=r J»^KL ikseiae s^cepcisaE"" 
* ax. o p - s s r e c Saor l a e 
|M II • i i l M I _ 
Wmr 
o n T i s i t 
case- — S e c e 
of a o e e l ^ c v 
from 3 t o 5. Cbaspae-
o f t e e eocrae wtlf resu l t i n 
o f a B e d C^oss first 
itact 34>. Apfei. 
r igAf 
, » ; : f > • ; . i 
to fJfce 
ss; jB&d XspciBcan, J o e 
7 ^ f t ~~ ~-~ * -
i s Tf*.'nM"g a t a k ^ ^ t o fyraart aead T Oar Ple-a-1 w i t h 
-*& 
isc grr» bcc£ -Ŝ r s a t 
rays Jc uaft: war _̂  . ^ 
-«?*= pgxigsag^- wzlr "2>̂  tSat gae* ' **̂ - wlZ be- •«. 
tacc: ^ w&r--L=rs*r ^s»^r^ sr--i S s r ^ ^ e a r arsffis 
tra-^~'ag- w r ^ so.tJs-3: f^ î - col-- ' • r,-g-^f* 
iegpt t&srrs^ i a e war pe-ssae. antf 
i a o v aw c a x mafat «szr» *^y-? l b * 
" " ^ 4T*g'̂ *fr**t- rVi^n ' t t -7££a=£^ 
3eaer of t b e i r fisauacial staras wlT 
b e s e f t i ^ b e sai^ssL. 
•--irre c a r l s ?mrt 
r*er: -seraL 2^2? s e 
JfcCi^sy.. 3Kfe?»»e2Laer > . j c t&e 
^ f e ? SfcfiEbc OC5e*^ 2 A O S S 5L 
*25ae *rl*c5rr» 'ssr^g r-***** be 
^a£ «E^ -ss- se*ic*r 3Ss»*33-
*yTrfff>;;,;>Ti3e of n_̂  er^aang -££* 
- * ^ * ^ -•. 2 s r a s y s&**±t^ ra 
i*3j- t i2e 
a -Saab -JJF 
2>r. y . J . KeUjr. c c i e f «T tiat 
b^gaesr edncftftftic. drrissot ctf l i s t 
IT, 6- OfBee of fSttar-ar^a^ *3z. *~Tz&: 
Terrsit^et a n d fcfeadesiis"; aj*iaca6-
ss£?Tr^xi jLsfce roi t of ti-i#- •aniTess;-
£i££. ZG. -tttnglgTirT asaf" -CSZLI^ :^-
d a j . a j i c .a . t a l i ass£ disctjcBzaac 
c c •"^Udeaste axaf. i b e YTsr M a r -
r Harrjr 
# ^ : 
YOLNG 
p o * 8 ^ C*M»mi i«aoc 
Gideronae o f S^-CC3^3g*' 
18 to 20 
^ C T S B G A T E O T B &ADIO 
about 1",- — 
W ^ rffm a « 5 l K 1 1 : * v 
• tc- be oiscutssec i£ iste jzFooieaii 
o^ iise en l i s t ed reserve*, ' f r . * ^ -
a i c :« s i sdjen l s , HberaJ• arts, TS^ 
t e d m i c a l ^ a l z i b ^ s i ior tages 25. 
techn?cai aaad profejeSonai f s e i S 
an«i, w i t c A r s s j , Xajry ajod S e -
lecttve S e r r i c e represessatx^*^. 
t i ie qoes i son of imznexi ia^ active 
d a r y o r fnrt iser jtrainiiag. 
'tXeUnTKiCATlO.VS COCRSE FOB JBfcTH^ 
seiiiifEtcr 
8 Months' Course * i y 
COME « « FBO>JE 
a II TECHilCAL SCHOOL 
* «ftg~ erM3hMJgb.I fo r . X- Ĵ  
^ g g Q Q C M X X ^ BOTTLDr& QO, O F MR)y w y K , » * ^ 
